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Prow M'aratM has raoc a sail 

at the draw tgnorace* concerning 
roracrapty with stock high and pre 

(oratory school graduate* root up tr. 

the csfserslty Recent tea’s toad* 
by the department a? gcokCT ta Cm 
•ear phytoacrafdiy chats bare de- 
11 toped tJertaca erf optakn among 
•he Ircsbaca as U> whether tbe 
Ktoae le ta Asia or South America. 
Las developed aa astound mg lack at 

taformatloa aa to the loratkm at such 
cities as Vienna. Venice. Usboe and 

Ikacboag and faa trying to tell tbe 

■tcrohsas at the Pyres***. Can 
rasas. Himalaya and Sierra Nevada 

want half arias* d two cr three cat at 
the he. says the Cbii’ago Evening 
hat la lac*, la the tuLiaatMa. 
pfeteh iariadid only sack qaeaiioas a* 

aay fairtv informed pervoe should 
baos. «*ly aae atatb at the 1«3 fresh 
■sea test id sere recorded ac making 
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«dar barton h la plain that man nil' 
B*rer be happjr mtil it buttons la 
the back and be can let oat the jot 
*s bis nr!te 
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think there shuaK be nor* work In 
the dM mtm> end leas c&i tie grid 
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Act«C of *—-lit 
OrjfW—r Tcm TVer kudu lifts a 

; eawaiMaa aujua 
ftaWVy—He Is cauun; W't so caw 

.lows that bo svaUbat asft lbs prk 
| ttew **rt to all tbe *«rld to lot bisa 

b*d Was* wad*** be bad learned 
War tar sway *be UtWI 

$100 Reward. $100. 
b* moan* i* too nw*r «a W- waa «» awo 

Baa tom* o •» M ww iQwonur «wo» tool •rwoo* 
to**** too * two » *» a* atom* uaw. 

[ totowti wmcs Ossa ton* • wa ww> **■**• 
tormm mo omr«ai »ww». toama 
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a t» to* tom** ow* rtwoa to* www 
■<aw *» writ w w» aiiatOi* owl wow* 
aa risw* o a*t a* ***< to* wwwowho **>• 
» towa toft* to to loom yam Writ tom WOa 
tow towon# town.-* y* am ay rim ft tori to 
am* mm* ft* to* if amtoniwnma 

was*** r i tim w a SSI tvMk.« 
tow* *« M y*MM “V. 
two StoJ.* »WW*ii rim as- ffiSOWto. 
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Sam Osly Pbya*ta< Mh. 
thaw of l» attends o»rif ashed Mr 

liars to* gardener about hk tnaster'ft 
health, and boat be bad been lately 
'xlb'.'' be said, ’my- poor master has 
bora very sadly. I often wish be 
bad something to do He moons about 
to the garden, and I hate ween him 
stand doing nothing before a *ower 
tor ten minutes at a time. It he only 
bad pock thing ho do I really believe 
be would be better.’ 

Significance in Names 
la cn Illinois town a workingman 

having been informed that a sixth 
baby had arrived at his home, ex- 

claimed: “Sufficient," and his neigh- 
bors. referring to his having given 
that name—Sufficient — to the new 

arrival, credited him with originality. 
The incident resembles a case nearer 
borne, adds the New York Tribune. 
A New Tork family was blessed with 
nine daughters, when the stork 
brought a tenth one. It was in the 
days when the slang term for an oft- 
told story was a "chestnut." and as 

the baby certainly came under that 
head she received the name, but for 
euphony's sake the French for the 
word was employed, and she was 
tailed Iltrroa. 

Benny on Benevolence. 
Benevolence is a great thing. When ! 

you have benevolence you cannot rest j 
until you do something to make other 
people feel grateful to you. The other 
day my mamma went up Into the attic 
to find a lot of old clothes to give j 
to poor people who could not afford to j 
buy any clothing for themselves. While ! 
she was banting around she found a j 
gold-headed cane worth $25 that ; 

grandpa had put up there IS years 
ago. and forgot all about. Thus we 

see. dear friends, benevolence brings 
iu twn reward — Benny. 
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TOUR STOMACH FEELS FIRE. 

This harmless yre-Taararje* «£ 

ewr«w a sash. soar, gassy or act-of 
order sacasagt v:thir five mine res. 

S soar meals dost St comfortably, 
or whai yos eat Sure Eke a temp of 
lead in poor stomach or if yoc have 
bear: bam xhat is a sign of Indigestion. 

Get from ary drag store here ia 
tows a it-cent case of Pape's Diapep- 
stt aad take a dose just as soon as 

yon car. There siE be no soar ris- 
ings, nr. beichmg of undigested food 
mixed with acid, no stomach gas or 
bearunnx. fullness or heavy feeling 
m the stomach. Nausea. DnbSnaiing 
Headaches. Dizziness or Intestinal 
gripers This wfii afl go. and. besides, 
there id be no soar food left over 
a the stomach to poison yocr breath 
with nansecus odors. 

Pape's Diapepstn is a certain regula- 
tor for out-cf-order stomachs, aad be- 
sides it takes bold of tost food and 
digests it jast the same as if yocr 
stomach vasal there. 

These large M-ceat canes contain 
more than sufficient u> thoroughly 
csre any cane of Dyspepsia. Indiges- 
tion or any other stomach disorder. 

Remember, if yocr stomach feels 
ost of coder and uncomfortable now. 
you can get relief in five minutes by 
taking a little Dtapepsin. 

Putting in the Time. 
A gentleman was engaging a gen- 

eral man and telling him what be 
wanted him to do. “You will have to 
clean the windows and the boots and 
the knives and go messages, chop 
wood, cut short grass, mind the horse 

i and pony, look after the garden and 
keep the bouse supplied with vege- 
tables and do any odd job that is re- 

quired and if suitable you will get 
ten shillings a week.* 

"Is there any clay in the garden?" 
asked the man. 

"What makes you ask that?" asked 
the gentleman. 

*1 was thinking 1 could make bricks 
In my spare time," said the man. 

NEW ERA IN HRIUICE 
ACCURACY AND PUBLICITY 

PROVES TO BE A POPULAR 
MOTTO. 

Prompt Response to Bold Move ot 
President Vail—"Accuracy'" Reduc 
ed Western Union’s Surplus $13,- 
OCOJOOC.—‘‘Publicity” Restored Con- 
fidence and Its Stock Went Up. 

Are tbe great financiers of the 
country beginning to see a new light? 
Tin* was, until recently in fact, when 
the men at the head of the big cor- 

tmratmns "kept their business to 
themselves.'’ aa far as the law would 
allow. Capable men at the head of the 
his concern*, long realised the weak 
•em of their position, but what was 
•eeded obviously, as in alt great re- 
forms. was an unmistakable occasion 
ami a courageous maw Tbe occasion 
arose in tbe purchase of the Western 
Vubm Telegraph company by the 
American Telephone ami Telegraph 
company, and tbe man appeared tn 
Theodore N, Vail, lYesshui of the 
petv baaing corporation. 

It was last Ceeemhee when pnhiso 
annenmement was made that the 
ttcald holdings of Western Vaion had 
born taken over by the Telephone 
company. 

tKvwwm tff the high esteem «* 
ahK* the mawagemeht vff the tele- 
r-J-ene drtmpjmy fe so generally heM. 
ffreat things w<-tv predicted as a re 
s«it of the absorption of Western 
l ftjoa. Hy the press of the country 
the d-'al" was most favorably com- 
mented on. it being widely pointed 
©wt that under the direction of such 
men as Theodore X. Vail and his as- 
sociates. the telegraph company was 
bound soon to work Itself into a po- 
sition where it could offer the public 
far more efficient service than it had 
ever before been able to offer. 

Hut a very few- months had elapsed 
when it became apparent to the new- 
management that a modern and up- 
to-date appraisal of the company’s 
assets would make possible a far 
greater degree of efficiency of oper- 
ation. "Here.” they said to them- 
selves, "we've bought control of this 
property and we know it's immensely 
valuable, but we don t know- just 
bow valuable. Those appraisals of 
real estate and securities owned were 
made a long time ago. If we have 
a complete inventory made of every 
tking we've got we can announce the 
facts to the public, start a new set of 
books, and begin our responsibility 
to stockholders right there.” 
' How Inventory Was Taken. 

The most expert accountants and 
appraisers to be bad were put at the 
task. Their labors lasted over eight 
months. Their report and its publi- 
cation by the company marks an ep- 
och in finance. 

It began by recommending an ad- 
justment of the difference between 
the appraised and book values by a 
charge of $5,595,0$? against sur- 
plus. Hook values of securities held 
were reduced to market values, bad 
and doubtful accounts w-ere “charg- 
ed off." an allowance of $3,090,099 
w as made for “depreciation." another 
of $509,004 for "reserve. and so on. 
until the oid surplus of $1$.$67,009 
came down to $5,136,000. 

It required courage, the publication 
of this statement to stockholders, say- 
ing iu effect: “The property of 
your company has been reval- 
ued: the surplus isn’t nineteen rnill- 
ives. as you have been led to be- 
beve. but live millions.'’ hut it was 
the truth, and President Vail did not 
ftiEch. “Accuracy and publicity." he 
declared, was essential "The stock- 
holder has a right to know. The 
ska.-es vtf this company are scatter 
nd ttvw one end of the Vinca to the 
etfcee. This w mere than a petvate 
cvcpvcacaw. k i» « great national 
enterprise. The public its entitled t© 
the facts. 

Tke repvr? was ordered published 
^etkiwiftkt Fijtaaactees of the «$£ 

and speculators genecuSEy weee 
****«. wcuat krtppeu? Woo** 
tte bvetom drep- vug fffvstvcu 
iriKett wffe* the shareholder* renter 

•’hat taedr peupetty was wnwh 
$vA.*Wd44f !)#»ss xSm kud twt- 
jvuwd* feet the 
baypeued T%e shock %eos ap- and 
«W* Tie pt&fic 1st tvspvcd- 
vd an mcktkk diapky «f 

and confidence; «* the new 
werso. "Ac.-crtcr and fecMteffi?.' 

Tie MR sigw&rvmce «f the sct vtr 
tie ww boarc te scared <eecSe>r 

by Hcjerls 'Weekly In these weeds.: 
“is fts policy d pwhtecky aid «f 

©pen handed dealing wfch sharebcld^ 
«s aue public the ftorecxinncr «f a 
similar wneaw; <c the part «ff «fc- 
«• bT eospKttkas? Certainly it is 
«© be hoped that is is lx the case 
of these companies, depend* x* 
xipox public patronage and d©£ag bus: 
uess under public franchise, en* 
tbw be any question of the right «f 
the people to know? 

“That right is being recognised 
It is recegnined now in this epochal 
act a© the pars at the telephone and 
telegraph interests it is the dawn 
d a aew era in corporation finance." 

A11 measures of reformation are cf 
fective in exact proportion to their 
time lines®; partial decay may he cat 
away end cleansed; incipient error 

corrected; bat there Is a point at 
which corruption can no more be 
stayed, aw wandering recalled. It 
has bees tbe manner of modern phi’ 
antbropy to remain passive until that 
precise period, and to leave the rick 
to perish, and the foolish to stray, 
while ft spent Itself in frantic erer 
tions to raise the dead, and reform tbe 
dost.—Raskin. 

Rider and Ridden. 
I never could believe that Provi- 

dence had sent a few men into tbe 
world ready booted and spurred to 
ride, and millions ready saddled and 
bridled to be ridden.—Richard Rum- 
bold. 

Longevity In Birds. 
Wild geese have been known to 

live to tbe age of 100, and tbe raven 
commonly lives 50 yean. A record h 
said to be extant showing that a cock- 
atoo once attained the rtpo old age 
of Si yean. 

-EATING” THE KINGDOM OF UGANDA 

^ ■ fc. 

I I 

T.H£ body of Mwanga. the late king of Uganda, who died in exile, having 
been taken back to his native land and rednterrvd recently, his succes- 
sor, Daudi. was formally recognized and there took place the strange 

ceremonial of "eating the kingdom." In this Daudi beat the sacred drum 
on which a python is earned and went through other rites. He was then 
carried in state to his bouse on the shoulders of a chief according to cua- 
tom. Daudi was fourteen years old on August 15. King Daudi has lately 
taken to golf, and the Europeeans at Kampola (Mengo) have entered him as 
a member of their club. He shows promise of making a good player and 
is keen on the game. 

“CURE-ALL” REMEDY 
New Discovery of Medical Expert 

Surprises World. 

Vienna Physician After Years cf La- 
bor and Study of Insidious Blood 

Diseases Discovers Prepara- 
tion to Kill Germs. 

Vienna.—For the past 2a years Dr. 
Ehrlich of this capital has devoted 
himself to the study of insidious blood 
diseases that are transmitted from 
father to son. and a year ago the 
scientific world was surprised by the 
announcement of the discovery of 

The announcement gave rise 
to violent attacks on the doctor, and 
many newspapers openly declared 
that he was in all probability a char- 
latan. Today he in acclaimed by 
scientists as one of the greatest men 
of our generation. 

Of late years ta his laboratory at 
Frankfort. Germany. Dr Ehrlich has 
had the assistance of two eminent col- 
laborators. IV. ADertheim and Dr 
Haia. a Japanese, and much of the 
credit of the discovery is due to their 
unceasing work along the Knee hud 
d»rw* by Dr. Shrfcvh. 

The remedy ~W is an arsenical 
preparatb*—nmemebeaaei. V gets ut» 
weird name because oemtenatien* 
of arsemc were tried before the right 

w«t oteaige* Dr SVrix-b 
says stont -*ir w&cduced ig«» the 
ssrteem gees dreetSy toe the germ of 
dbse*» and «**tfcs «t la *6*t-ea 5* 

jvw v cue* hkVed dmwdeej 
Jmut&ss hate been steamed by 

wt h tetocbwuw eeb 
W5r tyTteaf tooer sakrtt. hnoesmib- 
''** Seuer use taltksa «t sdeegmg 
fhmsa «fc»V the baron atooiavre 
«n*mt *s her IV, AoArsssra: o* Sa. fy- 

**»* hr has ewt *gfg' tw 
r«u> tigers wbe were in an advanced 
***** «f tbe disease.. and that o« 
ttely u a dec-tded hL^otemn'l shewn 
h **•*" otmAltioa. Vat be is ornate 
<d a «mjAv sway. At the Pas 
«« testJtmn. and at many ecber Vos 
pitals la Paris, regg- *$ being card 

IV. Ehrlich gives tbe warmest 
jmtee to IV. H*!U. urbo left tor his 
home te Japan ud bis chair as ts 
«S*» *» the celebrated Professor 
Kitasnte of the ternlty of TVskio. three 
years ago. mad who tor IS norths be 

“W was discovered, worked 
with almost incredible energy and 
wwsmmm He was at the labora- 
tory from dawn until late at eight 
So concentrated were the minds of 
these two men oa their swatch for the 

combination of drugs that would de- 
stroy the germs without injurious ef- | 
fects to the patient, that day after 
day passed in which they only par- 
took of one meal in the 24 hours. 

At the recent medical congress at 
Koemgsberg. Dr. Ehrlich’s remedy i 
was fully explained and demonstrated : 

to the medical profession. The ca- 

pacity of the hall was exceeded, and 
more than 500 scientists had to be 
content to linger in the outside en- 
trance. pressing as near as possible 
to the door in order to catch even 

stray bits of the discourse. 
Snore Is Safety Sign. 

Cleveland. O.—Mrs. George Chil- 
cber, 5400 West 05th street, was given 
a divorce on the grounds of neglect 
and habitual drunkenness. Wife and 
children tes.iSed that Chiicher was in 
the habit of chasing them out of the 
house while he was drunk, and that 
they feared to return until they heard 
his loud snores. 

FLOWER IS GIVEN NEW HUE 
te*«*0* Sc toot at* Noa A** Awi>4i*4 

to r*sJ» Pv^xja as 

t)lftMl"wt 

twJMA —TW fiaioot oagottaroors a*. 
■SMTtJpJ** ttet «>UW( «iw« tv. (tf-va- 
■H*: ?**cs aorf tv* re*. as nsvttut ter 
e*«t * *4- MtHlltek <rf tko 
itOwstvcy «t Sswev*. wn->»««ty.. t*a£ 

!** ta** tHa* i^» vtwit w <m^ «b 
Pftectteas tko twwMk k« *"sv la sea** 

”“*»* StBwosas ikoer kosfltk. vrvf 
*M&*S tkftte #S«S<t *fe£ Vector *Wt 
V rosisc <&sokso. 

'*** JS«** OPTMO; Of tt* .Km V 
®* jot *B»t w&keotpooi Ykeeo * * 
-KJtemxo tt tko <y*«r d dodtsfeof 
*®d ooa-dodrified yo»l>t akoat. tko 
:«r*eer V«at a tetw pm k mwo 

jomicv of :be ptexfts ddatekv atoro 
itsrmpwe Ikwt tko aSr. Tko ta-nm 
te rid* «f aboot xadts- oKrva! «at 
LioatM* aav'crtoi la <wo Paso to ab 
ws: roo< bird 

Tko cerroet. as a rate, is oemdortod 
by airs fbwt tko gorotatinj: sdaSoa. 

I « P«a»r Vest to tko M asd tkoro 
rateod to a oery k%k odtago Vkn 
disSrskortc* <w tko Mi <a atros 
arrapbod »© Mn » Mm k%k. Esra^ 
*f fwo tko atro to tko pmi. do 
oarroat posses tkroagk tko daats and 
«» PosapJotos tko draft, la rVody or 
Toesy aoatkor tboro is a proa tor pop 
root osk-arietr iresa tko sirs* Tko 
«'«■* of tko otectrical ettaaterka is 
sot aa great as tkat of aiasktica j 

k$ tit# as# wf yiJo*?i>4i5# «c 
dtitsc tomb***. 

It tas toe# that tlto currsat 
■wowwbat ®#«£mJvs tit# <.'#&## #f to# 
«s> aa*i titis S*?t is r*to* s*i- 
'«*»«»** <rf ky ipv#t*IhKe# <#te*ato*« 
#it# !tax# tor*** to* aa# tit# 
s*w#*s mtoast'*#^ 

Ik# met#** b*s tom kgfUrti to a 
|*t>*to ftefc Jtwrf to; Suswa. totofc to 
?wtoJt <?««*««*: ptoirfto tit# 
SP#W5> «f tto fcrxy r*>s*tot«& toft 
toss #«3#toa#«to toa# s#a *cv*r'«^ 

#f tote- «wkH «or *t#R9to «tottss*t 
twssKs to to wksms##^ 

Cs»s» Cmm F-f# 
T%U*fi#Wl>la—A otoaoKT# «kM a 

to# to tto <tofcyvw of tto Artev* 
sctotC tto: to tto 
totttta* A tsiiit was «*#rtoA to tto 
•Ktoa of tots* U ^ Alim, a toartot*. 
wto amt t to ctolilrm toto tto rato 
tor wtot sit# said was ax oarty T'N'^Wt 
Tto toy was tadatrtoe to a sacoto 
wtox tto Jawitor aoooaroi ato to 
wrsjs tocoortm tto atom! <#f 
rto tto tototo osyarottr l»to tto 
jvvto: of a ml 

WoM» rtator «hk 
Utoa-Tkfe ts ptstto * swt 

y#ar too Ss&totc at Tartaoatk. Mo# 
SreftttsS: fistoas Kars at# at ttsa: jwet 
tto® oTor kaowa tof.v# a®4 tt ts «sti~ 
seats*-- ttat aitk tto boats Suit# ov#e# 

iito Siris wto will otoaa ard sack 
tto Ask. 

PENNY LUNCH FOR SCHOOLS, 
_ 

Chicago Children May Soon Have 
Soup and Broad Every Day—Use 

Fire lets Cookers. 

Chicago.—A luncheon for a penny 
for Chicago school ehildrea la pro- 
posed by Mrs. Isabelle C- O'Keefe, 
member of the board of education. She 
asserts that assay Chicago pupils now 

are compelled to attend their classes 
all day without having time for lunch- 
eon. The plan Is to Install penny lunch 
rooms in six schools os a mesas of ex- 

periment The ultimate aim is to ex 
tend the system to all Chicago schools. 

Hot. nutritious vegetable soup with 
bread and batter in plenty la to he the 
menu of the penny luncheon. The pu- 
pils of the man eel training schools 
are to make the Cretans cookers to be 
used. The cooking school teachers 
win mace the soup and bread. The 
pupils of (be cooking schools are to 
serve (he luncheons. 

A committee was appointed, with 
Mrs. O'Keefe as chairman, to investi- 
gate the feasibility ef (ha plan and 
prepare for the experiment lunch- 

FINDS FINE SHARK FISHING 

Telte of Taking Fifty and Still I 
Leaving Plenty. 

Boston.—Capt. Deed Chetwyad of 
the fishing echoooer Mat tan* tcM of 
an effectual way he took on his last 
trip of getting even with the sharks 
that hung about his vessel and robbed 
the trawls after they had been sec 

Like the other captains who have 
been fishing in the channel grounds 
lately. Captain Chetwyad found the 
big sharks there holder than at any 
previous time within the memory of 
fishermen, and after suffering lorn of 
rear mi fish through them he deter- 
mined to get rid of some of them. 

The lines that are used tor 
the dories la and ont of the vessel 
were belted with fish and lowered over 
the side. They would hardly touch 
the water before a doses of the sharks 
that were constantly hovering about 
the vessel would rush for than. 

Sharks gulp down anything —«» 

r'sojgb to be twathrwed whole, sad 
the coo hscky enough to get to the fish 
first took it in. hook nod di Then 
c«oe a stirring time. ** ,h* watchers 
tried to had the squirming fish out > 

of the water with block and tackle 
When It was got high eoojgh over the 
rail to give good chance to the «»«.» 

who waited with a long knife the 
head of the shark was hacked off anu 
the body allowed to drop Into the wa- 
ter. where the ether sharks made short 
work of it. The head was thrown'over 
also. Captain Chetwynd kept np his 
fishing for sharks until he had killed 
fifty of them, hat that did not appear 
either to diminish the number shoot 
the vessel or to Intimidate the others, 
who fought for a share of the last on* 
with as much avidity as they had for 
the fink 

Polite Youngstor. 
"What do you say to the kind gen- 

tleman for giving you that candy?" 
"More, please." 

wurjumui 
Farmers’ Protective Association 

Is Formed. 

Community Open to Any White Man 
Will Be Conducted on Business- 

like Basis, but With an 

Ideal Theory. 

Oakland. Ca!.—Out of a desire on ! 
the part of Charles Street, a wealthy 
rancher, formerly of London, now re-1 
siding oa the Lingee estate in Pied- 
mont. to benefit his fellow men. has 
evolved the Farmers' Protective and 
Benevolent association, to be incor- 
porated. The purposes of the cor- 

poration arid be to conduct a co-opera 
tive fam. primarily to raise poultry’ 
but also aa a borne site for share 
holders, who will be recruited trcm 
aH walks of bite 

The- land chosen fwr the “gtodel 
town-' hi two utiles east of Livermore, ! 
and there are acres available. » 

ivwfson entering hate the *eben»-- 
wi« be expected to pntvhiaae fve 
<ere» foe bis own tee. The ergantaa 
tian will bo coadwcivd en the Laos of j 
a town, wvtn ottvero and ptshfle taiNF p 
ws»A iacLwfitag an aaditoMatn wborv 
vsfeakers wvlf be invitod to heettwe. 
The for the ratnt will he 
wsanafactared on tie btonstaes 

Theto will he a weenie eenso'-v-atvur.y 
ciabJisked. weekly dances will he 
held and rhaegneands prepared tor tkc 
cktldtv-n. A weving^r-ietiHe theater ts 
also contemplated. 

Any white man may become *851 
iated. and 12 prominent people of 
(Vakland vicinity ate already interest- 
ed. including R. N. Sccvilte, son of 
the president of the ScevHTe Iron 
Works. A well-known Piedmont school 
reacb.er. Miss Soheere, is another who 
is active in the enterprise. 

AH the supplies of the community 
will be raised on the ground, irre- 
spective of what ts intended for gen- 
eral sale, and it is the purpose to pro- 
vide every inducement for those wrhc 
share in the proposition to make their 
home within the confines of the farm. 

An enthusiastic advocate of the en 

terprise cites the present high cost 
of living as a sufficient reason for any 
man in moderate circumstances, par- 
ticularly those who work for their 
daily bread, adopting this method of 
providing a home for himself and fam 
ily in old age. 

For, as he remarks, the Farmers' 
Protective association is essentially a 

poor man's club, with the main object 
of securing the advantages of the 
wealthy class by giving those who are 

interested in the scheme the opportu- 
nities through co-operation of devel- 
oping in their children any latent tal- 
ents. enabling them to do things that 
they would otherwise he unable to 

do. 
The Initiative, referendum and re- 

call with women’s suffrage, will apply 
in its entirely. 

In the membership of the associa- 
tion there are already a Tiolinist. lin- 
guist. electrician, school teacher, 
printer, machinist, carpenter, general 
contractor, stenographer and an edi- 
tor. American citizens are. of course, 

preferred, but all whites are eligible. 
Every one will be given full market 

value tor their products, and all will 
be expected to contribute to the en- 

tertainment and social amusement of 
the community. It is, in short, a 

Utopian scheme with a businesslike 
foundation, something that many sim- 
ilar propositions have not had. to 
waK'h may be attributed their failure. 

There ran be no bending in wot 

ship without stoop B" in serr.ee 

SfrR. WiatMm"i ^oothinc Sm: a. 
rorefc^onp® l«rU>iBK. »trn«tnrr>iiiN reciw iw 
>ifi in a ntfq I an % * are* w it* e,*uo. ^ 

The man who thinks more of tu 
piss than he does of his wife and 
babies is the devil’s idea of what a 
husband and father should be. 

Thousands of country people kno.v 
in tiuie of suilden mtstup or i.vi l# i,; 
Hamlins Wizard Oil is the bewt sub.; 
tuie for the family doctor. That : ; 
it is so often found upon the shelf. 

A Meritorious Act. 
Mr. Cynic—Tell me pae th rg you 

ever did for your fellow cca’ 
Mr. Optim—This morning I kicked 

a banana peel off a sidewalk. -Judge. 

Beautiful Christmas Post Cards Frea. 
Send St* Kmt ti\\f sh.ht;»»'cn <>,, 

very best Gold Embossed Ch-wtu.,.., (« *. 
er and Motto IVst Cards; bcomu flit 
and bvdast design*. An fWi Oil’ ■ Cht'v 
731 Jju.k'jju St Topeka. Kao. 

Maty B* Woods* Heads* 
C'allef—1 dtatat kaaw yen« soa w«» 

at eoUegw la thn* bus Isv.-Amo> 

Vw> ItuadeifbiSi- WK. a\ -deed;, 
bW* a ayi-ea***?*.. 

StfxtllV-S IttsthMFtfc c. 

SKviTvTJS S?i&Ki!f. ’** 
«f all ***►.. *n4 I’^revvata *15 ether* m * ■» 
saw* st a We Wvaa »,avvnc tlw 4 Vs,.- 
«wv» cWsfew aa4 4o* 4*r.-.*- .-. 

Say #.'•<4 .hwetrrvt «** <mm4* yvw. « 
to ysfiw .v- vver* *y*4 f-1 SC a Wx. t V- v;* 
s-a»irr4 FW-e WsA. Npehn Vp-I.-i' < 
Spec. CVkstaejow* IVnessyw. tbHhen ini 

Mens A Stock. 
A well-dressed woman panse* « 

front of the chestnut vendee’s stare 
“Are they wormy ?" she asked 
"No. ma am," he answered bland y 

“IMd yx>u want Them with wottns? 

Important to mothers 
Examine carefully every bo;tr<» 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy to 
.ufants and children, and see that >; 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 

Ancient City Modernized. 
Tarsus, the ancient city in Asia Mi 

nor. where the aposUn Paul was born. 
Is now illuminated by electricity. Th* 
power Is taken from the Cydnus river. 
There are new in Tarsus 450 electric 
street lights and about 600 incande- 
cent lights for private use. 

The Way to Find Him. 
“My wife and I are going tc spend a 

few months with her people at 

Strong's Corners,'* said the meek littie 
man. "and I want you to mail your pa- 
per to me—” 

“Yes," said the clerk, “what's your 
name?" 

“Well—er—to make sure. 1 guvs* 
you'd better address It: ‘Mary Strong » 

Husband. Strongs Corners.*" 

Old Pete's Littie Joke. 
Foolish questions and funny answers 

were under discussion in the Trenton 
avenue and Dauphin street police sta- 
tion the other day, and after !:sren>ng 
for a while to some amusing instances. 
Sergeant McCmy told the following 

“Old Pete Flood was the attendant 
in the Franklin cemetery some years 
ago. and it became the custom to ask 
him how business was. jus*, to hear 
hia reply. It came in a heavy bass 
voice: 

‘Ain't burled a living soul today 
—Philadelphia Times. 

VERY LIKELY. 

!Sfe»cfc&. «s& s*it> » 

wains' 
Tfe* Waw«—-SSir*- * fc' K- 

^rSJA. left. It jy*« iw* fc«rt 

MX THfS FOR RHEWMT'SV 

Thousands of am and mows* who 

bnv frit the srlng and torture «f that 
dread disease.. Rheumatism. which b 

no respecter of ago. pcroons. *•' 

color or tank, trill he hwssjsi to 

know that it Is one of the ess’^t a' 

ttctieis of the lima body to con- 

goer. Medical science has proves it 

not a distinct disease la itself, be a 

symptom caused by Inactive kidneys 
Rheumatism la nric arid in the blood 
and other waste poodarts Of tbe syt 
tern which should be filtered and 
strained oat In tbe form of urine Tbe 
function of tbe kidneys Is to sift these 

prisons and acids oat and kcet» th« 
blood clean and pare. The kidney* 
however, are of sponge-like subs'aace. 
tbe boles or pores of which will scene- 

thuea. either from overwork. cold o’ 

exrwnre become dogged, and f*il;n*: 
ta their function of elimlna'iag these 

prisons from tbe blood, they remain 
ta the veins, decompose and setti ng 

about the joints and marries, casm 

the untold suffering and pain of rheu- 
matism and backache, often producing 
com pile* ir ns of bladder and urinary 
disease, and general weakness. 

The following simple prescription is 

said to relieve the worst cases of 
rheumatism because of its direct no- 

tion upon the blood and kidneys, re- 

lieving. too. the mom severe forms of 
bladder and uriaary troubles: Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; 

Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com- 
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Mix by shaking well In a bot- 
tle and taka in teaspoonful doees after 
each meal end at bedtime. The in- 

gredients can he had from any pre- 
scription pharmacy, and are absolutely 
harmless and safe to use at any time. 


